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CITY ITEIIS.Blver Steamers. granted permission to erect an office in
rear of their store, by unanimous vote.jCAL NEWS.

W ADVERTISEMENTS. .

' HowARD-Cit- y election.
I. OLIVER Kainit. , ,

rises. 5:40 Length of day,
sets, 6:J3 J 12 hours, 45 minute?.
4 rises at 4:09 a. m.

1

Trent from up Neuse with cotton and
other freights. .,: ; - ,

Cutler from Trenton with a cargo of
cotton and other freights. r

A Good KelKbborbood,
Mr. Lemuel E. Hardy, of Greene

county, is in the city ani when pressed
by a Journal reporter on yesterday for
some news from his section he replied
that the best news he could give was
that not a man in his neighborhood had
been indicted for any crime since the
war.

"Well, Mr. Hardy how do you account
for the fact that the people in your
neighborhood are more peaceable and
quiet than elsewhere V" . r

"Well, I . don't know; the Sheriff
never comes to see us only for taxes or
a juror. I can say another thing we
havent got a drunkard in the neighbor
hood." . , "' 'Vv,'1

'It's a prohibition i neighborhood,
then, is it 5"" , ' i(if.

"No. There is hardly a man up there
but what takes his dram occasionally,
but they don't get drunk.", 'if, '

"Have you any schools and churchesV
"Oh yes; that is we have two as good

schools at La Grange as you can Avid

anywhere I live in the southwestern
part of Greene, which is not far from
La Grange. Our neighborhood school
is nothing more than the common piny
woods schools." ' ' ,

Fraternlzl n. '

It is good to see an old Henry Clay
Whig and a good old Jeff ersonian-Ca- l-

hourn-Je-ff Davis, Democrat get to
gether and discuss the issues of the day
and tell what ought to be done and
what ought not to e done; we say it is
good to hear them, and it is so long as
they agree, but the moment one tells
the other what brought on the greatest
trouble this country ever had, one that
completely revolutionized many cus
toms and habits in the South, there is a
damper thrown on the meeting that
spoils the pleasure on one side of the
house.

On Monday last two of these charac
ters met at the Cotton Exchange.
Each had V been in a power' in
his party in the ante-bellu- m days
but were nevertheless friends. After a
warm baud shaking the old Dem. began.

"I tell you, ' speaking with emphasis,
the farmer who fools with politics now

fa worse than throwing away his- - time.
The question that I shall propound to
myself in the future when these politi-

cians come around wanting office will
be this: " Which one of you will repre
sent my interestt" v

Old Whig "Ah, now you are talking
sense; you go North and you will see.

that men vote the ticket that protect
their pockets." V vf- :'('

Old Dem. "I tell you the farmers in
this country have got to come to this;
we must look out for our interest..

Why, : 1 thought ; you
done well out your way, you elected
farmers to the Legislature, but here in
this great commercial centre they did
wrong; instead of sending representa
tive men of their business, they sent a
lawyer and a farmer."

Old Dem. Yes, and I tell you this
great commercial centre as you call it
and the whole financial policy of this
Government are working to pull down
the farmer ; and when you strike at the
farmer you are striking at the root of
everything else."

Old Whig "Now just hold on and
let me tell you where youstruok at the
root of the farmer; when you voted for
secession; you were one of "those men
who were going to wipe up' the blood
spilt by secession with a poqket hand
kerchief.";? ':' ;,;' 'v i: .,

Old Dem. "Well, I thought I was
brave until the first skirmish I got into;
I found then that I was a coward."

The scene closed with the laugh on
the Whig's side. - '

.v .: City Council Proceedings.

New Berne, N. C, April 3d, 1883

The regular meeting of the Board was
held this evening, Mayor Howard pre
siding. Present, Councilmen BelL, Mil

ler, Moore, Simpson and Crawford.
A petition from James Redmond, ask

ing permission to erect a shed in rear of
Mb warehouse, was read and on motion
unanimously granted.

A petition from J. L. Thompson was
read, also, asking permission to tear
down the building occupied by him and
to erect another in its stead. On motion
the petition was granted by a unani
moils vote. ; , ;

A petitibn from Mrs. Mary D. Dewey
"-- a read!, asking permission to erect a

'"ble within the Fire District
ously granted.

s read, showing

...

week, charged with selling goods
without license, In changing, bis
coat he left his license at home,
but this excuse did not avail. He
was arrested by the sheriff some
ten miles from Graham and taken
to the latter place nnder very ex
asperating circumstances. The ar
rest was made without any warrant
and while lu custody he was treat-e- d

very rudely. Arriving at Gra-
ham he at. puce telegraphed for his
license; they wer forwarded to him.
When arrainged before the magis-
trate next day the license were
produced and the case was dis--miss-

upon the payment of cost,
from which judgment he appealed.
It is an outrage which his firm will
not submit to. The arrest was il
legal, and was aggravated by the
insolence and rudeness of the om-ce- r.

A letter from Chatham says
all the water courses are up and
great damage is apprehended.
Farmers are looking bine over the
late spring, and are making all sorts
of direful predictions about this
years' crops- .- A thriving mer-

chant in town remarked that to
day's sunshine was worth I50.0Q per
hour to bis business.

Charlotte Journal Observer: Miss
Sarah I. Reed died at the residence
of her brother,. Mr. H. K. Reed, in
Pineville, at 12 o'clock last Sunday.
Miss Reed waa an assistant teach- -

aw in Iakiva DnnArtl o4 OlnAVTlllA

of which her brother was principal
and was a lady who was well-know- n

and greatly admired throughout the
country She was about 46 years
of age. Her remains were interred
yesterday at 3 o'clock, in the Sha-

ron churchyard. Eva, a little
lour-yea- r oittaaughterot Mr. jonn
Crowell, fell into the fire yesterday
morning and had her taee quite
severely burned. Mr. M. D. L.
Biggers, formerly surveyor in this
county, had a rough experience in
the city Sunday night. While pass
ing by the Richmond & Danville
freight depot he was met in the
darkness by some unknown indi-

vidual who knocked him down and
robbed him of his money, amount
me to five or six dollars. The
blow that felled him was struck
over the left eye, and must have
been made with a club or piece of
iron, from the appearance of the
wound. The skin was laid open to
the scalp from, -- the eye straight
across to the ear, and all around
the eye was a big splotch of black.
The er had no idea who his
assailant was, and it was so dark
he could not see whether he was
white or black. Assaults and high-

way robberies are getting to be
about as common in the future Lon-

don as they are in Chicago.
in.

The Democratic roosters need an air-

ing. They are entitled to have a good

lusty crow this morning. The unter-rifle- d

Democracy carried Dubuque by
1,000 majority. That is rather more
than a stra w it indicates a whirlwind.
When Iowa gives such a vote, the
Republicans may well disband. In
Cincinnati, too, the Democrats elect
nearly; all the officers by majorities
ranging from 4,000 downwards, and
thus assures ui that Ohio remains true
to the colors. , The news from Miohigan

is meagre, but as far as heard from the
Democrats The march
of the Democratic cohorts is onward.
They have victory in their grasp. The
people have fallen into line beneath our
colors and the Republican army of
spoilsmen and plunderers have no hope
in the contest of '84. The robbenbarons
are overthrown and are repudiated by
the voters. Baleigh News and Obser-

ver. .: ,.' .'

COMMERCIAL.
NEW BEBNE IIABKET.

Cotton Middling,' 9; strict low
middling 8 7-- 8; low middling 8 8-- 4.

Seed cotton Extra nice, so.: orai- -

nary 21o. ' f

Corn in sacks, ostc; in duu aoo.
Rice 80 to 96c. per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

at $2.60 for yellow dip.
, Tar rirm at vi.ou and Si.vo.

t Beeswax 20o. to 22o. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon. :

Wheat 90o. per bushel. ,

Beeit On-foo- 6o. to 7o.
Mutton 82a3.25 per head.
Hams Country, 12io. per pound.
Lard Country, 18o. per lb.
Fresh POBK--7a- 9o. per pound.- - -
Eggs 13o. per dosen.
Peakcts $1.00 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per bbl. , .

Peas $1.60 per bushel. t:

Hides Dry, 9o. to llo., green Bo.

Tallow 6o. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 65a80c. per pair.
TDRKEYS 1.70 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 80.; yama flOo.

per bushel.
TuBNtta 80o. per bushel.
Walnuts 60o. per bushel. .

Shinoles West India,duU and nom
inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.60; saps, $3.60 per M.

ThU column. Mxt to local new, it to br nm--

Local AiivorilalBK. '

A First CtaM
Sewing machine bran new can !

bought cheup at the Journal office.

M 8 , i
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PUBLIC MEETING.

To the CStizensGf Hew Berne.
-

The clt)ten. New Be.meet the Comralmtlonera of Craven County at
I II IIID'P 1Iilta Ewvx auuoi,ua'

MOnaay EVMl'ff next, April 9,
EIGHT o'clock, to consider the question of

uuiiuiu-- i m cnime aorow iron rover ai m
City of New Berne, upon tbo condition, pro-
posed by the JUglstrnte. of the County at '

their meeting ou the Oth day of February
iwn.

By order Board CommtMlonen,
JAilEH A. BKYAN.

apr-dt- d ChalrniaD.

Ferdinand TJlrich,
'

DEALER IX

GE00ERIES&DEY GOODS'
BOOTS. SHOES, HATS,

Hopes. Twines, Paintf Oils Can- -

vans, and Oakum.
The place to buy GRAIN ,SACK8 in

any quantity and

LOUILLARD SNtJFP
by the bbl.

NET8 and 8FIKKH
Foot of Middle street,

NEW BEBNE, H. C
wiao.arv

Received this foj, Marcl 30, 1683,

THE VEET BEST

Gilt Edge Creamery Butter,
ftr tabi pked m t id. tia paiu. at u u.
yv .w. vmv wn mww. IH WW

market. None better. Abe

Mountain Butter
in KUi of twelve to thirty pounds, at 35 cents
per pound by the kit.

C. B. FOT CO.,
;'' Wholesale Grocers,

tnaSJ-t- r Brick Block. MI441 StJ I

New Bcrno0:l !!:.
300 Tons of Cotton Seed Meal
As an Ammoniate equal to Peruvian

Guano, .
FOR SALE AT

$25.00 per Ton.
Will exchange one ton of meal for two tons

of cotton seed delivered at any railroad sta-
tion or landing on Neuse, Treat and Tut
mvers, rreignt paid oota ways.

xugnesi price paid tor cotton seea.
A. R. DEMNISON.

marS-l-diwt- Owner and Proprietor.

10,000 WANTED !

The buyers In this market to examine my
stock of

250 BARRELS OF FLOUR

OF ALL GRADES,

which I am eflerlng at Starvation Prlcts for
CASH. Now Is the time for country dealers
ana farmers to lay In their supplies for the
Spring.

I also have enough molasses on hand to
sweeten the entire stock of coffee in the town,
which must be sold regardless of coat. , .

CHAS. K. BLANK,
Middle street,

maSd&w , New Bxuri, N. C.

A FEESH SUPPLY OF
A ......

GROCERIES
ReceWed TO-DA- Y:

White Ciwam Cheese,
English Breakfast Bacon, .

Beef Tongues, '
'

: Boston Baked Beans, ;
Potted Ham,

Pickles, f . . ,

. . , Raising,
While Ex. C Sugar, - . ,

Granulated sugar,
Finest Grade Flour,

I have in stock :

Small IIarn8, Fine Syrup, ' !

Grits Worcestershire sauce,
Canned Fruits,

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,' -

(Ground to order).
The Finest TEAS that can be had. j

0. E, SL0VER.
anU-dl- y

200LIS. 1A or

i - Vt rrT!l
X

i TGEHMAN

KMNIT

It ;

VILL1MH.CUY;

KEWBERN.N.C.
I

J
A FULL SUPPLY OF

Warranted Genuine German
KAINIT

received this day.
For sale at Lowest Prices by

WILLIAM H. OLIVER,
apr5-dl- . . - 'Newbern, N. C.

CITY ELECTION.

In accordance with an Act passed by

SeaKroi?na?
Schools in the City ol New Berne, N. C. ,

inereiore De it . . .V. 1 1 mi 1 I 1 r. 1jxtsoivea, inai me quesuou m ouuooi i

J V. k. .nkMlU.J I. .11.1.
ifled voters of the city, at the election J

to he neia lor uouncumen on tne rirsi at
Monday in May, 1883, at the same time
and same places. ,

The following places were recom
mended to the Council as proper places
to hold the election:

1st Ward,, W. G. Brinson 's.
2d " City Clerk's office.
8d " Bough and Ready.
4th " Asa Bynum's.
6th " E. G. Hill's office.

First Ward. S. R. Street, Registrar;
J. U. Smith and James Campbell, In-
spectors.

DOCODQ wara. jk. v. nauuocK, iveii
istrar; J. K. Willis and D. N. Kilburn,
Inspectors.

Third Ward. H. E. Baxter, Regis
trar: James Manwell and Thomas
Daniels. Insnectors.

Fourth Ward. Asa L. Bynum, Reg-

istrar; John B. Lane and Jos. Mumford,
InsDectors.

Fifth Ward. A. W. Edwards. Reg
istrar: E. B. Hackburn and T. F. Mc
Carthy, Inspectors.

Ordered by the Board of Councilmen
Thomas S. Howard, Mayor.

A. W. Wood, City Clerk.

AUCTION SALE!

Household and Kitchen Fur
niture.

Thursday Morn'ff . April 5, '83.

CORNER SO. FRONT & MIDDLE STS.

A family desiring to remove from the
city will dispose 01 tneir furniture a.
auotlon rather man taice it witn inem.

Everything good as new.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.
ST Terms Cash.

WATSON & STREET,
apr4 Auctioneers.

In Store and to Arrivo!

5,000 lbs Short Butts Clear Meat 10c Box.

1,000 gallons New Orleans Molasses.

4.000 " Syrup and P. R. Molasses

cheap.

250 Bbls. Family Flour.

8,000 lbs New Orleans Open Kettle
Granulated Sugar.

Tobacco, Cigars, Lorillard and Gail & I

Axe Snuff.

All kinds of Groceries,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Wm. Pell Ballancb & Co. I

dlw.wlt.

PASTUEAGE.
. .

Having leased the Claypoole Pasture and
fenced the same, would like to pasture in
said pasture cows that are usually sent out of
the city for pastsyage.

aprSdlm HENRY STATJB.

U. S. WE,

MARKET WHARF, NEW BEBNE, N.O.

Abo keep on haad fall lnt of ,

HOPES AND TWINES,

HP IKES, NAILS, CANVASS,

AKD ALL KINDS

SHIP CHANDELRY,

PAINTS, OILS and BRUSHES.
'Apnl

CHAS. E. McCOTTER,
AT MARKET DOCK,

DEALER TS

VTiscs, liquors, Cigm, Tohcco, Etc.,

Berorner & Ensrel's Latrer Beer on Ice.
Ginger Ale, Sweet Cider, etc., always
on nana. ; tnaaiuftwiy

On motion, the matter of renting the
Engine House on Hancock street for
School purposes, was referred to the
Engine companies occupying said house
with power to act.

On motion, the Clerk was instructed
to issue a voucher to Mr. B. F. Stilly for
$31, in full payment of repairs on dock
ai foot of Craven street.

Mr. J. C. Green, a committee from
Atlantio Engine company, was present
and asked that the Steam Engine Elijah
Ellis be placed in the 6hop- - for the pur
pose of having the tubes in the boiler
overhauled. On

'

motion, the matter
was referred to the committee on Fire
Department with power to act. ; '

The following gentlemen were ap
pointed Registrars and Inspectors of
election for the municipal election to be
held May 7th, 1883: ;

,
; ? .

First Ward S. R. Street, jr., Regis
trar; J. U. Smith and James Pampbell,
Inspectors, v

Second Ward R, D. Hancock, Reg
istrar; J. K. Willis and D. N. Kilburn,
Inspectors.

Third Ward H. E. Baxter, Registrar;
Thomas Daniels and James Manwell,
Inspectors. .

Fourth Ward Asa L. Bynum, Reg
istrar: John B. Lane and Jos. Mumford,
Inspectors.

Fifth Ward A. W. Edwards, Regis
trar; E. B. Hackburn and T. F. Mc-

Carthy, Inspectors.
The following places were also ap

pointed as election precincts:
First Ward W. G. Brinson 's office.
Second Ward City Clerk's office.
Third Ward Reliance Engine house.
Fourth Ward A. L. Bynum's store.
Fifth Ward-- E. G. Hill's office.
The following Resolution was adopted

and ordered published:
In accordance with an Act passed bv

the late session of the General Assembly
of North Carolina to establish Graded
Schools in the city of New Berne, N. C,
therefore be it ....

Resolved, That the question of School
or No School be submitted to the quali-
fied voters of the city at the election to
be held for Councilmen on the first
Monday in May, 1883, at the same time
ana same place. .,

The Bills were allowed, Minutes read
and adopted, and the Board adjourned.

A. W. Wood, City Clerk.

STATE NEWS-Uleane- d

from our Exchanges.

Biblical Recorder: A large man
ufacturer recently paid off his hands
$7,000 in new money. He marked
the bills. On Monday 450 of these
same bills were ionnd in the tx
session of saloon-keeper- s. Why
then can pronioition lanaticism.

WH. Star: Kev. E. O. Burton.
P. E. of this ' Methodist E. Church
District, failed to attend the qoar
tony meetings ot the Methodist
churches here on Saturday and Sun
day last, and we understand that
he states in a letter received from
him that he lias not iaken a meal
out side of his own private room
since he reached home from this
city some three weeks since. In
other words he is and has been
quite indisposed. .

News - Observer: Yesterday's
Battimore tt says: Gen.Cox,me in-

ner of Congress of North Carolina,
and bride.daughterof Bishop Lyman
of North Carolina, visited on Sun-
day Mr. Augustus Albert, at his
country place, Cedar Lawn,Govans-town- ,

also the Rev. D. E. Lyman,
both uncles of the bride. ' They sail
for Europe . this week. --This af-
ternoon thirty of the inmates of the
insane asylum here will be taken to
the Western asylum, at Morgan- -

ton. Booms for that number are
now ready. As soon as more rooms
are prepared, other patients will be
repioved there Irom the asylum
here:;

Daily Sittings: About a week
agq Jim Artis and Oscar Harper,
both colored,; had a difficulty and
Harper threatened to kill Artis.
Saturday they made np", Harper
saying he was satisfied. He then
bought some spirits and asked Ar-

tis to take a drink, he accepted but
'twas" a short while before he wish
ed he hadn't as be discovered that
he was poisoned. He fell exhaust-
ed and was carried to Drs. Peacock
& Anderson who administered an
emetio which soon brought him to
his senses. 'Artis, we understand
claims that Harper put strychine in
the whiskey. ' Of the truth of this
we cannot say. A negro church
was burned up at Black creek last
week. Mr. John Bryan, son of
W. R.. Bryan4 died suddenly one
day last week. " V "

Greensboro Patriot:- A.S. Lew-te- r,

depot agent at Salisbury, got
his arm broken yesterday, while

"nliug a car. Mr. Tom Sher
fj. W. Scott & Co., was

' Alamance county last

Kill fond of candy. -

lovesick maidens.

(lings in the oontempt case be- -,

Brinson to-da-y at ten o'clock.

tden 'peas have recovered from

pnap and are now 'blooming

& Co. were receiving on
large lot of molasses-- O bar

ect from New Orleans..
krket dock was crowded
terday evening. ' Oysters and

constituted iheir cargoes.
Urge Bishop had several hands

t the rubbish from his mill on
j. k preparatory to putying in

boiler.

fgret to hear that Mrs. Isaiah
is developed symptoms of serf-irn-

injuries inflicted by the
'.,! of Mr. Bishop's boiler on Tues-Inin- g.

'y
j kiooner Ifary S,.Capt.' Berry,
, from Juniper Bay on yesterday
pttgoof corn consigned to Wa-tedl- e,

W. P. Burrus & Co. and
padows. V-- . 'Vi;

tupils continue to enter at the
Bchool. The number now en-- j
606, about 200 more than were

ending school in New Berne be- -

eterl states and fifteen counties
'

ebented, , '

twaiqn play has been 'presented
. kblic in New York at last. Our

temporary, the Wil. Star ,thinks
aeou the city and not very cred-t- o

ft'eTaudience. How about
iympty? v'

- ptton-growih-
g farmer who pays

nt. more for corn and other
. ion supplies than the market

ecause he can ourohase them on
light at well prepare for an un- -

mal surrender.Machine Month

ptton factory her, is now turn- -

plaids as well as yams, and
Superintendent Dodson sets

ig in goodworking order, we
dent that the factory will be

the best paying institutions in
Bt. Machine Monthly. '',

p prioe list sent us by G.' S.

pf N. J., we find the following
Ins: i

hbers, Fla., per crate, 5.00 $3.00 ;
(as, Fla., per crate, 8.00 to $5.00:
Ion and Savanah's, per crate,
85.00Ystring beans, Fla. wax

, 185.00 per crate; Fla round
B3.50;Fla. flat$2.50 to $3.50;
Fla., new per barrel, $2.75 to

r hundred, $8.00 to $13.00.

rightly little sheet has been en
I six pages. We have received
d find much interesting reading
fit is edited and published

bv our enternrisine ' fellow
G. Whitty, at the low price of
ir annum.

I Association.
Ming of the "Ladies' Memorial
llinn" will hA hftld at tha tabv

.Daves, on Thursday after- -

bnl 5th. at 5 o'clock. A full at--

i lance of the members is very Jesir- -

" r Name In Print. v f
v

Col. H, B. Short, the Prince of Waca--
' .aw Lake, was in the city; yesterday.

p reported that he is looking for an
n mate. (

ce Seymour left yesterday for a
i,. North and to Chicago, And will re--

' --n in time for the spring term of Dis- -

t tt Court at Elizabeth City. " ;

Xtreet. , and lady, of. Kins- -

j I in fie city yesterday.
13 ' ' , of Carteret, passed up
boo. r8terdajr evening.

, -. ura Lj i pf Kinston is ' vist
nds and rela: ives in the city.

got another black rye Tester
Utures went off several points

oi k and spots declined one six
"Tst down lower than it

n f ' t jveral vears. Thirtv.
j U at the Exchange,

; 8.C3. rr. Quin--

n

T
t ,f

V;

SKINS.
Coon, 80e.; fox40a50o.;mink, 80a40o.

tter,$2a5.
1


